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Washington, District of Columbia.

Tlîe D)istrict ot Coluînibia liad a pecli-
biar urig iii, aîîd ils conistiltutioni aiiî bis-
tory acciautit for tulait%- ut thle pecliiarit les
ut tlîe preselit capital city. Tlîe fiisýt
Coiigress ut tlîe t n ted States liad tlîe
task ut estallslîiiîg a feuleraI capital, in-
ster a pslanî for tak iig ih sortie siiiall tract
of land and exercisiuig exclusive jlis
dictionî uver it. 111 i 7Y, a bill I aas paseul,
atter îîîaîy post ptiîeuients and iiucli hiot
discuissionî, acceptiiug froint the States ut
.Marylanid anI Vîrginia a tract oeil utîiles
squiare on tlîe l'otuiiac, to lie called tbe
District ut Colubia l uit, iii IS46, Vir-
ginia's purticî soine tliirty-six square
miles soiith of tlîe river-was cetied l)ack
to lier. Three couuînissiuîîers were ap-
puiîîted by the l'resideiit ( 'aslîingtoil)
tu plirchase the lanîd frontî ils uwners,
anol ho proviile suitable buildings for
the Governiunent. Major Pierre Charles
L'Enfant, a French engineer, svlîo lîad
fuught in the Revoîntion, was appuinted
to lay out the city, lut proved su irre-
concilable to discipline that it became
necessary tu disiîiiss bini, tlaugli bis
plan was essentially folluwed by Ellicott,
bis assistant, who succeeded lîiim.

The aveunes were niauned atter the
States, antI in a certain corder. By rea-
son ut its midway and influential position,
tbat fîad already giveul i the excellent
sobriquet "Keystoie State," lennsyl.
vania was entitled to the naine ut the
great central avenuei. The avenues south
of this received the nvaines ut the Souîth-
ern States ;tlîe aveues wbicb crossed
t'ennsylvania were namaed atter the
Middle States, Maryland, Delaweare, New
jersey and New York; wbile the New
England States were left tu designate
t he avenues tben regarded as renlute pus-
sibilities among tlie swanups and bills ot
the nortbwest. The curionus way in
wbicb the capital bas developed along
the lînes of tlîe last-nailied group is

tý pical of the growth and change i: il
balance of the wlîole coiîntr, 11
1I.' Enfats day.

'l'le rectilinear streets roll eN,ict
nortli and sotlî and east ansi \a-
The streEts running east aîid tw ,t
kilown by the letters of thleaI î

so we have N ortlî A aîîd Southi A. , \r'
B and Southi B, and su on. At rig
angles to the alpîlabetical streeis are iI-
streets bearing numbers, and begîîiii.
their liouse enunieration ait a Iiii ri,
ning due norti antI soutla tliruuigi r
Capitol. Thîis divîdes the city i, foi:
quarters, Nsorthw~est, Northeast, Soorjý
east and Soutbwest, eaclî witb its ons
set of nuxubiers for the bouses, arrange
upon tlîe deciinal sy steinthat is, or'
bundred numbers for each block. Tis:
repeated iii a direction away front cacdit
tlîe Capitol streets ;ail addresses, thers
fore, should bear tlîe added desîgia-rc
of the quarter by its initiais-SNU
N., ., or S.W.

lu liSs the Seat of governmenh iv
establislied in W'asbington city, wlîr
was first su called, it is said, lîy ù
conîmissioners in 1791. The gent
liiself, wbo was its iiîuat aciive pr
muter, always spuke ut it as the Fedre
City. The town was aIl in the w
and bad csnly 3,000 inbabitants, mnosrý
living in rte northwestern quarter or
Capitol Hill. Nevertbeless it grew an
814, wben, atter a weak resistanct

Bladerolburg, it svas captured Isy i
British, wbo set tire toi the public bd,
ings and some private reside'rces, atteu
ing to destroy the town altogetiier.
hurricane ut wind and rain carnîe t
nigbt to complete the destruction in so
respects, but this extinguished the
flagration. Next day the British lei
a panic of causeless fear, exceptig
large contingent ut deserters, whlo i1

this opportunity t(, stay beliiîsd
grow up with the country." 'rhe'

(Coscidesd on page i o.
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An Appiopriate Motto.

With its funds increasing by leaps and
hounds, and ils surplus expanding in au
eqlually satisfactury marner, the pros-
perity of the Sun Iife of Canada ad-
vances rapidly frorn .ear to year e ach
one of the last three 3 ears coîîstitutiug a
record iii the society's history. About
a score of life assurauce couipanies have
theL houle iu Cauada, aiid of these the
Sun Life of Canada slîowed the Iiighest
premioini incoîxie for î9o3, and wrote the
laigest amouut of new business. The
motto " Prosperouis aud Progressive''
is, therefore, a very appropriate one for
the Company, aud describes ils position
and ataudiug in a neatly-turuedl epigram.
-The Insuirance Record, L.ondou.
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Exercise Your Memorv.
Memory uoes not ' fail '' (except ln

los, of ail the faculties) ;il simply gels
weak and languid for want of use-just
as the physical orgaus do. Peuple oflen
say, "My uîemury is failing," when il
is really as good as ever, if they woold
give it a chance, says a writer in Every-
where.

A word, a date, a niante, au incident,
cornes up, or rather fails lu coule up
when vu 'aant il. There seems lu be
11o possible way of remembering it. 'sou
make two .)r three efforts, give up, and
say, "There's nu use; il's gule from me. "

Nonsense! -it hasult. Itilathere just
as much as il ever was, uly lhere are a
lot of things over il. Keep at work ;
bring your will lu hear upon il ; try and
try and lry ; and after a while yuu can
gel il.

And belter, you wili find thal the
txercise required lu rememhering il will
help yuu nexl limue ;and Ihal a little
bui and determinat ion put lugether wiII
accomplish wonders in the whole range
of the faculties.

Look over your îîîemury, sce y leje
you are ubust deficient, and exercise r
in that respect. Vou can do il aI an,
odd lime: while yul' are walking, ridig,
resliug afler a day's svork, or li--eilxng
perforce lu a duli speaker. )oîî'î let s
few failures discourage you I he long
corridors c! recollection, lined upox hoîl
sîdes w'ilh valuable malerial, wiul bxe
opened for you because of your inîpoi.
luuily, if you use il.

Secrets cf Isuccess.

Wlîat is the secret of success? asked
the Sphinx.

Push, said the button.
Take painsa, aaid the winadow.
Neyer be led, said the pencil.
Be up lu date, said the calendar.
Always keep cool, said the ice.
Be on lime, said the dlock.
Do a driviug b,,siness, said the ham

mer.
Aspire lu grealer Ihings, said the nu':

meg.
Make ranch ut smali things, said th

microscope.
Neyer do anylhing offhand, said th

glove.
Spend much time in refleclion, sai

the usirror.
Gel a good pi-I wilh the ring, said th

doorbell.
Find a guod thing and stick lu il, sa]

the glue.
Sîrive lu mîalie agood imupression,

the seal.
Turu ail things t0 your advanîî

aaid the lathe.
Make the muaI of your gond poi

said the compass.-Piltsburg Dispai
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The Colonial News touches upon s toPoPular criticienm by msny who regard
as an' expense the paying of life assur-
aUce preiuns.

If a man bides away a few dollars in ssecret drawver, or puts theni in an ironsafe, dues he consider it ar " expense" ?if he deposits theni in bis ssa'ings.lsank,
does he caîl it an " expert-e"'? Wby istl, then, that so msny men look uponi ade assurant,- premium as an expense,tit cannot ha induced to believ'e it is
ut ?
When a man spenda nnoney for sny-thing, the naoney passes ont of bis pos.

eiO n its place lie bas the articlehh ebas bought. This is not thesse witb a life assurance Premium, lie'Moi's the MOney sud it is kept forils asebile, sud later on it is given baclr

SýUNSH IN E

again, and usuallY with More added to,it. Tt never passes out of 1
nis possession,nor is lie given anlY bing in exchange forit. Tt is bis~ noney just as if it were inhis secret drawer. To be sure, the coin-

pan'Y Places a restriction, for t tinie, ouhis usinig it, but in retturn, consideringthe value of the assurance, Pays 1dm
well.

Let lis give up the idea that assuranceian expenise sud view it ir its truc light.

Temptlng Fate.
Assurance agent (to agriculturist).

"Mr. Fariner, don't you wsnt to taire
ont a policy on your life for $5,00o?,,
Agriculturist. :'ýNase, air; old Jin Bul-lard took one of thein things las' suin-Mier, an' il be banged if he didn't die
next day.

Not an Expenm
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Ilow to Live One Ilundred Years.

Sii James Sawyer, ail Ingtisti physi-
clan, is authority for the following lune-
teen raies for prolonging life to one
hotndred years:

i. Eîght hours' sleep.
2 Sleep oil your iight side.
3 lKeep your hcxlrooiiî wîndow open~

aIl ixîglit.
H.Iave a mat to youir bedrooni ,oor.

s.Do flot have your bedstead against
a wvatt.

6, No cotd tub ini the morning, but
a bath at the teniperature of the body.

7. xercise before breakfast.
8. Eat littie nîeat anad sec that it

welI cooked.
9 (For adtilits.) Dirink no milk.

lo. Eat plenty of fat, to feed ttie cells,
whicti destroy disease germs.

i i. Avoid intoxicants, wtiich destroy
th 15e cells.

12. Daity exercise ini the openi air.
13. Allow no pet animais in your

living rooma. Tliey are apt to carry
about disease germas.

14 Live in the country if yoia Cao.
1 5. Watcb the three t)'s-drijikitug

water, damp and diains.
6. Have a change of occupation.

17. Take frequent and short tîolidays.
i 8. Limit your anmbitions ;and
19. Keep your temper.
With Sir James' permlission, ive wouid

make the rîttes come out even, and add:
2o. Carry a large i:fe assurance poticy

withi the Suin Life of Canada.

A Practical Cure.
1 ýat logical reasouing which clîildren

s0 often display in their imhitative games
was recently showu iinost amusingly in a
conversation ovecheard in the children's
ward of a Iospital. A little girl, whose
rôle was that of nurse, rang an imaginery
telephone on the wsall ta talk to bier coin-
panion at the farther end of the room,

ss'lo was pîlayîing the part of doctir
-Hello sauf the nulrse. -Is tduat ilie

doctor ? es," answered lier coin.
patiion, in a dleep voe, "tlisi, ii ie
itoctor.' -Just gat a l>ac case iii
iimntitiiied tlîe ciiil n ho ivaslayii
tîeiiîg a nurse. -Lady swailoweda
Imottle of ink.- Tliereiipon the docter
withl great gravîty, înquîred what liad
bren donc for tlîe patienit. - 1i.ix r
given lier two sheet, of lîlottimg-paper.''
rrpiied the nulrse,

Gentie Speech.
A sinîgle bitter word miay disqt' et an

entire fainily for a whole day. One suirx
glance casts a gloocin avec the honisliod,
while a smile of stinstiine may light up
the darkest and wearirst hours. Like un.
expccted flowers wlîich spring np aiong
aur footpath, full of freshness, fragrance
and beauty, su kind words, and geîîtle
acts, and sweet dispositions îîake giad
the sacred spot calîrd horne. No iuatter
how humble tîxe abode, if it he sweetreW
witli kindness and smiles, the heart wi
ever turn longingly taward it froni ail
the tîlmult of ttîe world, and home, if àl
be ever sa humble, wili be the draresi
spot beneath the circilit of the suiîî.

'Twas Mis Busy Day.
Snie years ago, at Donaldson, La.

an explosimn of a huiler took place wthile
a negro happened at the moment ta be
on top of it. The huiler was thrown iD
une direction and the negro in another
In bis Hîight the negro passed over a
building thirty-five feet high and fifîr,
feet broaci, aîîd alighted upon the ro
of another building somne ten feet luxer
tlman that aver wvhich he was throuçi
Il'pon heing asked, hy the coanyS
representative, how long he was iii the
air, he replied, I cannot tell youi ex
actly, sir. I didnfot look St uy watchi.' h
is said lie received no injuries whateer

I
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FRFERICK G. Cors.

Den't Worry.

-ry ;If Iilf if t 1e1 trotsei,, Itt tlIr iii -w
ielligentty sol% et andî e.xecttt.'

Oie camie across the above stateinet

sonîewiere a whiie ago.
Tue teaciting is gond and it %ill su:

any departusent of iife
The statement shouid be iii large tej

ters before Every man'a desk.

A great evil aiways with us ia "worrv
To worry is to iive ini advance of t

ex'ery-day life.
Ita nutriment ix in a fear that tI

future haa disaster ini store.
The mati wlio worriea oniy iooks au

one side of the iedger of life-tite deb.
the credit that baiaticed ail past trou]

ses ignored.

It ia useless to worry ;but it is acli.
thlsapent to say I)otît wvorry,' t],l
the cause is reîîtoved. \Vorry s

Effect, amîd must base a cause.

XVe do flot pttrpose dealing ssith
ttîany caulses that worry mîets. Ve is
tiiat the majority of caisses relate
flîtanciai titatters, and use aiso naw
it is flot aiways presetît fiîîatcial cil
tions titat are lthe cause btitfutttre fin

ciai prospecte.
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forCi Gratited a cause exists, it is only quitof ou naturai to worry.
Were muen to take care of the problent

iat 1d f thie present and iutelligently solvihem, the future would Mnost assuiredl
3s l aie care of itself.

Taire thie case of a nian with wife and
au aMuly.

Of îîecessity tbey are depeuding uponai. e produîct of bis hauds and brain for
itheir maintenance.
niThat is bis share of the work.

While ini health and doing well, theres Perhs flot much cause for worry.
t 1 l au timnes tbere flashes across bismn. i ld the possibility that thie source ofk! ) uppi ay cease aut bis de mise.

SrIh Possibilities are da ily becomng
Ctsnud a mani canuot always get away
Coi G thte thouglit that bis turn nlay befIext, and the unthinkable condition of
ife anti family facittg a cold world wilb-

Otfiirf fr
litai ami

itte tianteof

e out suufficieut fiatcial rt<ources poisons
bis life, and hie worries.

s

Of course me do flot bold that liteassurance is a panacea that will renmoneail the causes of worriuientbtl b
cotiiuias ir bae ltinted lit we do tbink

it will remove the cause. An eudow.
"iteut Pol'cy is fot Only a savings.bank
as regards the sa'itig of titoteY, should
the owtler of it lue, but it lias the addi-
tiolaI aduaittage sof building a wall of
1)rotectioti aroutd wife aud faiîîily inithe evetnt of deauli.

11 Matil( ils free front tbis cause of
Wotry ta fortituate.

]Every mati eligible for lite assuranîcecan be the tuolder of a poliCy that willfree hitu atîd alan gis'e iider scope forbis talents iii directions beue&iial tu
biniself aud others,

Don't %vorry. Cet life assutrance.

ni
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Monologues of the Great.
Chiippenîdale was reviewiîîg iîis work.
'Trîîe ' ' lie iieclared, ''l1 liate iîiit

sortie Prettl % gnoo fiîrniîîire, buît I îietr
mîalle a burîeauî the coliar biîîîon coîili î t
roll îîîîder.-

Hlereîipoî he tept to thhjîk lîo%î'i tIle
reai uîse lie iiad beecîtho nîaikuiii(l.

Capt. Kidil was on lus îleatiîied.
-\Viiat a fool 1 ias,'' lie îilutteredl

to lilry îîi treasUre wlieti 1 coîîicd liax-e
incorporateil it îo a watered >tock Coi.

Realîiilg too laie tîte iieaîîlv of tii
iiclîeîlle, ly o'hiclî lie colîlîl ha"ve mallte

thle niolley d lualpear emîltreIv- lie tîîrrîeîi
ot'er tri (lite.

Lord Chiesterfieldl wiai coîîîplinîeîîteîi
011 is îtoliîeîîess.

V , le exiilieil, 'výol iti e I lhave
lieter limtuo ride 0o1 lte eievateul road or
lite a tlelpiione.'

Tii shlowîî the iiaîiefîil itflence
of ellîiriiiliellt îîpoî the lites of the

liiiap mulîtituîde. -Newr York Sont.

Tiiere iii îotiiing lîappeîu 10 .aU pe,,OI but oliat tras in bis pow er 10.g
throîîgh îvitlî -.Naretîs Aiirelins

Quit Kicking.

1i hI kiqîit, Mju-Il, pitîg ba

e-1- t hiI -Iil v -
t"ll kîtîit \itt I i std e

li tili i l , tl i lid titil.

týit kit kiiig, lia t 'it'îîuît liai I.-
At leut ilsitI li itrt.

Wte liSettitrîttlti mten ltIII t

Wu 'I liteith- ,It iu erte -

Ife îiiiatiti tise îuff alatît fl

util I, lite tliig ftstti h a ie
Aitli1 it isit 11 ie i

i iti iii u tr'a t "Il i i f l,

iii kitkuî lîtat lie lil Ill-
tiili tiirli- t luit,

Nit , tuu' ,1-iti I te,

\Vlat is Ilîo'oraiiie is alto safest.
No Mai cri ever riSe alloue lthat

wliInl lie atîlîs.
Coîîleîîîllelît eoîîsîsteth îlot in tditi

liore fiuel, but inî takiîîg awa v soit e ft7
l'le acts of faill anîd ilierc%, ati, q-

t0 repa' the mercifîîl.
If Nou 1111 it itlî the sîîîaiu titre

of I ife, lthe large oîîes wil ttrcoîîe sU tttîît

live.

r'ie Spu 1 Liv tof Canada is
~pçosperous Md Progré'sshue.'"

t 
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Don't Disparage Oiher Companita.

It is quite a common practice witb
life assurance agents to ask a person
upon whona hecails tosolicit business, 01,
being told that the indis'idual is carrying
ail the assurance lie wants at present,
" Vhat companies are you assured inu?''

Sortie n'en avilI not give this information,
for thae reason that they know that tbey
have good policies ln gond companies,
and are sati'fied with themu, and they do
not want their minds disturbed or their
confidence shaken, for this particular
agent will go on, to show ,îim wherein
the policies iliat he holds are not desir.
able, or ni an good as the contract which
he offers. No good agent will disparage
a gond cnmpany or ils policies. Sncb a
course prejudices the average business
man against the agent. If an agent re-
preseuts a gond conapauy, he la ale to
offer as desirable a conîract as any other

company can offer, and he must (lej
upon the ulerits of bis nwn goois
wisbes to succeed.-Tae Spectator,

Andrew Carnegie told this story lai
A Scotsman and an Englishmani
to see " Douglas,"' snd after Non
great speech, the Scoîsman asked
companion : " Whaî do you think
your Willie Shakespeare, noo ?" -W]
was the auswer, " you bave claiu
Chaucer, Milton, Spencer, Wordswor
Byron, aud moat of the others, I m
pose you'Il be clainaing Shakespeare
Scotch.'' "'Well,'' said the Scot, "r
allow there's a prima fadie case for t
ye'll allow he bad intellect enouig'

Th el,nà ,
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Iiow fit Was D.ne.

At one t niie t'lie Officur tiiider I.orîl
owe refîîsed to îlritik ]lis lîeaiîh at thiier
cs tor, titiil a -sPleiildid adixiirai, lie
as ilat .'opiiiLr in the na'y oit accoillt
f a certain siiyiies', and ivant of tact
'ith tiiose abotlihu. 'luie ciiaplaitî
ho %%as a protégé of Iii' lordsiip, Vas
ortified ait tis, a nd deteriii mcd ha t
lie Ofilcers siîotild driîîk to Lord HoI,,e
'heu caiied tipon fer a toast onie da%
e said : Wel, geltteutetil 1 eau thitîk
fnlotiîg better at tut. ,,orentî tiîaîî te
k Yoîî to drinik to the fiist tire word,f the thir<i psaliti for a Scriptural toast,r ouce, iiay lie taketi trou1 one cf mîy

oth. " The toast iras drîîuk. Not oîîe

t lie ias ignorant cf the worîis aiitided
*On referriîîg te the Bilhe it ,as

Und that the tîxird psaliii hegiis, 'Lqord,
uw are theY iuicreaseî

Iep A great titan is aiways wiliig to lie
i r t l in-E erson.

or, Tiiere js heiiEtit ln ail chiastisemeut if se adjîîst otîr iiinds to it.- George
[lot.

"-t""']à M-uu,, W..hinuio, n. C

Obeying the Dotor.
<hlie of the hest atolnes toid cf the lateSir Audrew Clark is the fol!o%%iulg
At a dinner partY eue iî ght lie ioticed

Iliat the lady si ttiug utext te lu iii at table>assed a dislu, te hlichî lie helped hilii'elf
,Ientifull),

Ile asked if sue did utot lîke it, as it'a', excellent. She replied:
''Oh, yes, 1 like it, hit it h ca

orbids ne ta eat it.'' "YPhsca

'Stuif autd non-
- seuse,'' said Sur Au-

drew 'it coulid uot
hurt auyoute, wh isi3 our PîtysiCiaut ?-

"0 whicli tue lady,
whuouu the utiedical
utuagutate liad forgot-
teu, ausireredl wvith
a denitire teinkie in
lier eye.

Clark."

Speak a good Word
fur t'le living -tue
dead don't need it.
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SUNSHINE

Washingtor, District ef Columbia.

svas iiiiiîueuiateit' relit, aitî iiii6î
ccniaiîîeîl 6

1,oo,,u iiialti1ants w'lîeti i
Civil \Var tvas , cer tire City' fcîîîd itel
tvith an eîîiargeîl popuîlation atîd a vasîl
greaier iiipcrtaîier.

The Ppulation cf tlie Disitrici cf Ccl
tîîîîlia, incitiîîîîg tire ît>', is îiow abli

3tio ou, atîti s steatiilY g rcttiîg. Tii,

Federal Govertitilent, iii lieu cf assessel
taxes, cOntriluIes cîîe-hlf cf ail [ire
District's expetîses, anti practicaliy lias
doue nri lucre titan [liai in [ire fortît
of public grotîntis, boaulevards andi re-
servaticîts, free [c [lie public anti main-
taltiet at [lie Public expetîne.

Tue relationîs of [lie District anti Feti.
eral Ciity tu, [lie Union are very peculiar.

.\fter ses eral cxlcrineîîts, nl,
gcveriittîeîîî, Congres, (reateti a

adintnrationt f district ait ti\

t ttliiclî COlsi.nts sililiplY of tii t

e colii insioîiers, appoiiteil 1y tjý l:î I '

t (enit andt ccnlirnicd 1) N the n
Y crie ariy enginecr uafficer dletaili. '

Secretary cf \Var, the [unre coxintp':
a b)Oari cf ccîtîtu i>sictîers for tii ren \-

t TheN are einpcwereil ly Ccîi-.
2 tiake, antd chiange ai c ill, li

llîratît aitt poulice regiltiilcs. 'rr
alo appioint ail slioliltate offiial au
cli rks,

Tire%, are reîtiîired to tiake andlsu
t, [lie Secretary cf [ire 'l'reasiirv, i

est i iiates fcr ai It[ire ex lietidittire., nti
thle isirct fcr [ire etisu ing year. ,
liaif cf tlire aiiioitîit [n lue raibcei an

PIipctir[le D)istrict, tire cher liait i,
îp ciii aied b>' Ciîgre.ss. 'ritele,î
tr, tuf Dtistrict n ifain i. int ireI
liiltg cu Ll.oiisiatta avenute, itir C
Hall. The ittrîct couîrts, extl
pcice ccourt, are i tire City Hall uti

blîiding ii j tit iciary sI tiare, facinîg I(j
aiid-a-hlIf ni reet, whlere [ire niarsîtal a
certin cîlier fuancticiiarjes alo., lia,
cffices. XI was iii titis edîfice, liut
[lire court- lise, [liat Garfield's a'.,a,,
Gîiieaîi, was iried, and cther îoted cil

liane beeîî lieard tîtere. lIi frot oi
uapon a inarble colutîtît, statnds a tati
îîîeîîî cf Lincoln carved by Iot Flana
wvlî bas beeu descriliet as a 'self-tau

sýculpter.»' Frotît Randt & .MNB
Guide te [lire City cf aligi.

Populatîty.
lu Poitît cf POPularitY tule Suti Lil

Canada la ioakiug uniiiitakabl Ii
way ;and nowadays, tt'lien people i
lic lacki cf Opporiuîiiiy te look lue
ilîey ieap jute tire oraus cf a lif, ass

lance agent, popuIarity in soule teài
seuntnes-The joint Stock Cotî,pani
Jeunal, Lenden, lingiaiid.
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